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IT IS WELL.

J'Y A. A HO0PKINS.
The air h-as bornie saine tender words,
As sweet as iiielodies of birds,
Andi beneclictions soft anti clear
Have trenbled on1 tile waitinig car
But never sweetcr accents feil
Tîhani Faitiî lias titterel-'îIt is well."

Hop)e sits tlhrougli eci to-day andi waits
*The opening of' to-îxîorroVS gates,
*Atid Patience wcarily abides
The veil that cachi to-tniottov hides
But %whetbler goaL! or il! foreteli,
F.iith sweetlv vipes'I is wvel].

* Alas for- Iiîi %V1o nleyer hiears
-'Thecwords that quîiet dtiîbt and Çea,-s

*1.Vo, benit %vitiî burdenis, plocls along
-Withi never any lieari. for sang;
-liTlio nituvinturst, coine wviîatever wili
Te bless or clihasteni-"lt is iii !

Uoir dark thie niglit wlhcn shiie no star,;
J{ow% dotll and i eavy hein~~ bar
When thirougli tieln fiaitl canl never iee
Green fieldis bevc>nd andi liberty

7 1i-ow sad thie dai- when wailing ktueli
1. louder thanl the ''1 t is weil!

*As sûootbing as a sootb)ing balîni,
A grnd asiù yet a tender psaLIln
h. floaindg ever 011 the air-,
ls blenidingz îtitb the nîotirner's pi-ayer-,
Aýnti adde-.a, pIaisitq that ever l'eI

inti ansvecr in the ««[t is wvelI

*Written fa-or sc Firi)eNs 1UyiIdw.

* ORTHODOXY.

* 1:-Y JESSE H. HO1LMES.
lIt is soinetîrnes madie a rnatter of

reproach to Friends of our branch of
te SocietY that we are not orthodox.*

ThiS Word an-d its congener heterodox
ate two which may at one time have
been desirable and respectable words
iln the ERnghish language; but at the

present time they have degenerated to
the class of epithets which, in the
opinion of the writer of this article,
ought to be banished frorn the vocabu-
lai-y of ail who believe in plain Ian-
guage. They are words without clear
rneaning. They are never used ex-
cept in controversy, andi they neyer
add anything to the clearness of con-
troversy.

If we go back to origins we find that
the word or/hodox cornes from two
Greek words, meaning riglit or correct
Mligt. The modern application of
the word is to correctness of re.ligious
doctrine, eu7,ecially with reference to
the Trinity, the miracles and the resur-
rection. .Jeferodox is derived frorn
Greek words, rneaning difjrentt/hoi./it1
and in comnion Ertglish usage means
the opposite of orthodox. Those Nwho
use these words must, I think, fail to
realize the arrogance of assuming ab-
solute correctness for theur owvn point
of view in matters about which earnest
mien and women have differed widely
ini ail ages. l is fan rernoved fnom, the
humility which should chanacterize the
Christian, to assume that we have the
absolute right and true-thal we have
been selected frorn ail the childi-en of
God in ail ages for clear revelation.
It is beconning to remenîben that~ others
have been just as sure of the correct-
ness of opinions quite the opposite of
our own. lIt is wise to look back to
the day when it was pronounced «"un-
onthodox " to believe that eastern
lands could be reached bv sailing
wvestzaffd, and to recali the fact that
Columbus but narrowly escaped the
censure of the Church, for this opinion.
If we fully realize that in proclaiming
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